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I would like to emplhasize for the medlical profession the public and private
healtlh benefits resultinig from sexual continence. In this age of apparent moral
clhaos an(d sexual lil)eration, the virgin and the open advocacy of virginity for
young people seem to have become undesirable anachronisms, in part because
the mnedical and biological search for sexual truths that shall make us free has
been eminiently productive. The increasing acceptance of sex as a deep-rooted,
instinctual drive is refreshing and reassuring. The efficacy and simplicity of mod-
ern contraception is surely one of the most gratifying, and reassuring, break-
througlhs of medical and biological research: "tlhe pill" has dispelled the disabling
fear of pregnancy anid enriched our sexual lives. Studies of human sexual be-
lhavior and responses lhave enlarged our knowledge of anatomy and physiology
and serve as clear guideposts for successful sexual techniques. The medical pro-
fession can be laude(d for its efforts to remove the demons, dogmas, and miscon-
ceptions of the past. However, anatomy, physiology, and contraception tell us
nothing about modesty, shame or pride.
Facts without guidance or rules of belhavior are not sufficient. Freedom from
the fear of pregnanicy and sexual inadequacy are surely desirable but in no way
imply freedomn to indlulge in sexual license. Yet, this is an equation that some
physicians inadvertently present to a hlormonally chaotic, impulsive, and sensu-
ally arousedl adolescent market. Moreover, freedom from fear of pregnancy and
freedom from crippling ignorance of sexual teclhnique produce the expectation
of gratifyinig sexuality: normality has come to mean sexuial competence and
orgasm from sexual intercourse has become the new standarcl of normality.
The mytlhs proscribing masturbation are now being applied to virginity and
a wlhole new set of Ol Doctor's Tales is in the making: if you don't have coitus
or enoughi coitus you'll go crazy. A recent best-selling manual(l) is illustrative:
Those whose sexual belhavior is shrouded in ignorance and circumscribed
with. fear have little chanice of finding happiness in their short years on this
planiet."
"The best way to assure fre(quncit orgasms is to have frequenit initercourse.
The sexual apparattus, like anly complex machinie, works better with regular
uise.
Adolescenits are keenly aware not only of their internal sexual impulses and
confusion btht of varyiing andl vague standlards of sexual behavior in the adult
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Copyright ©D 1972, by Acadlemic Press, Inc.world as well. WVell-publicized contemporary sexual research has been accom-
panied by a proliferation of explicit verbal and visual depictions of orgasmic and
orgiastic sex under the aegis of the indiscriminate slogan that "sex is good."
Fortunately young people are quick to detect the inadequacies of such general-
izations:
Our society really pushes the idea that repression of "instinicts" is bad. We
may feel guilty or abnormal about not having sex experiences. Some female
students come to regard their virgnity as a hang-up, the only thing standing
betwecn them anid sexual "normalcy." Girls who have intercourse just to get
rid of their virginity hang-ups usually seem to find it is not a pleasurable
or fulfilling experience(2).
Virginity hias been an esteemed and honorable condition throughout human
hiistory for etlhical, religious, and health reasons. In years past virginity was the
sole guarantee of noninfection witlh potentially devastating venereal disease. Wor-
ship of the female virgin witlh roots in ancient and primitive religions is a prac-
tice carried u) to modern times in some parts of the Christian world. Ancient
Hebrew laws, as much public healtlh as religion, discouraged sexual license.
Primitive tribes in Africa and Australasia have utilized infibulation to preserve
the virginity of young men, a technique also used by the Greeks and Romans to
preserve the modesty and lhealth of their atlhletes. The Elizabethan and Restora-
tion rakes enjoyed the female and the male virgin not only for the pleasures of
"first niglht" but also for the assurance of protection from the Frenclh Pox. It was
common practice for bawds to sell maidenlheads over and over, graplhically de-
scribe(l by Jolhn Cleland in the Memoirs of a Woman of Pleasuire, because tlley
were indeed a desirable commodity. Today, in part because of contraception,
antibiotics, andl better dliagnostic methods, the idea of virginity to prevent disease
and to control population may seem irrelevant or even bad. Indeed it seems to be
sometlhing plhysicians may ignore wlhen teaclhing about sex or counseling their
young patients: perlhaps it is more embarrassing to talk about chastity than about
the mechanics an(l the pleastires of sexual intercourse. Or perhaps, pllysicians
have begun to take for granted that all yotung people lhave lhad or want to lhave
sexual intercourse.
We are now celebrating, occasionally in orgies of intellectualism and self-
righteousness, our increased knowledge of lhumain sexuality ancl freedom from
gravidity at a time that Nature is retaliating witlh a (Iramatic clhange in venereal
disease epidemiology. There lhas been an epidlemic increase in new cases of
venereal dlisease andl a redistribution- of these diseases witlh increasing numbers
of cases among adolescents. We boast to our young people about our great
breakthroughs in preventing pregnancy andl treating venereal disease disregard-
ing the most reliable and specific, the least expensive ancl toxic, preventative of
botlh gestationial and venereal distress-the ancient, honorable, and even hlealthy
state of virginity. An exclusive dependence upon modern tlherapeutic and diag-
nostic tools in the management of sexually transmitted diseases may be ill-
advised: the increasing numbers of gonococci with relative resistance to penicillin
and the demonstration that Treponema palliduim may persist in the eye and
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central nervous system andl may be associated with progressive (lisease dlespite
large (loses of penicillin are disturbing facts that must force reconsideration of
our blithe confidence in our capacity to treat these (liseases effectively.
I am not anxiouis to diminish pro(ductive researclh into human sexuality or to
urge a striin(gent moralistic approaclh in the physician's management of sexual
plrol)lems. It (loes seem to me, lhowever, that clhastity is an important aspect of
medical management (leserviing as muclh careful tlhotlght and researcli as orgasn.
Nor (1o I wislh to reestabllish a puritanical, neo-Victorian cult of tlle virgin. How-
ever, these young people wlho do aspire to remain clhaste need as much reassur-
aiice that their clhoice is lhealtlhy and of valtue as those wlho clhoose sexual
liberation.
'The thinig is most of the time when youi're cominig pretty close to (loilig it
with a girl-a girl that isin't a pr-ostitute or aniythinig, I meall-shc keeps
tellinig you to stop. Ihe trouble with me is, I stop. Most gulys doln't. I call't
help it. They tell me to stop, so I stop. I always wish I hadn't, after I take
them home, but I keep (loing it anyway(3).
It is inctumbent upon the medical profession to manage young patients witlh the
realization that there are clhoices for the unmarriedl adolescent contemplating hlis
or lher sextual life-chastity, or careful, responsible sexual activity: both healthy,
lhonorable, ancl reasonable; both with some risks. The need is for a well-informed,
adlult ally willing to deal realistically andl sympatlhetically witlh the adolescent's
b)lrgeoning sexual awareness and confusion.
Sex is something I really doni't utnederstand too hot. You never knlowv where
the hell you are. I keep making up these sex rules for mysclf, and(I theni I
break them right away(3).
The practicing physician mtust perforce sort througlh the evangelism of the med-
ical and lay press, arrive at hlis or lher own approaclh to sex witlh security, and be
willing to slhare this knowledge and opinion with young patients. Guidance, in
this sense, shioulcl not be confusedl with rigid pomposity or ill-conceived permis-
siveness: sensible rules are vital to the equanimity of young people. As Ralpl
says, in the Lord of the Flies: "Because the rules are the only tlhing we've got."
Slhotulcl we let the fear of being labeled Victorian, priggislh, or chiauvinist interfere
witlh a desire and need to give personal advice?
'The danger ancl tragedly of unwanteci pregnancy, complications of contracep-
tion and abortion, venereal diseases, and the personal and family anguish sur-
rounding ill-advisedl or impulsive sexual experimentation are clear and present
facts. There is still a place for physicians to aclvise clhastity.
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